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cnrrler to nny part of the city

II. W. , - MANAUKIL

TIM. . riMIHVru. .
I HlHl0! * Onlc.l ! No. 43
( NBlt| | Kdllor No. 23-

MlbUlt 3IKXTWX ,

N Y PlumblnirCo !

Cumcll IllulTs t.wnuer Co. Coat
A jiartv wnsRlvi'ii nt tlic Hoynl Arcnuum-

pirlors: last u veiling by u number of llio
young turn of thu city. .

I'lii' ivtfiilur meeting of. Kldolity council
No 1MJ , Ho.val Arcanum , vhlr.h was to liiivo-
bevii liuM last ovenlng , will bo hcl l next
Tuesday evening-

.C.'iittln
.

] : fatiiiboll! | nntl wife of tlio Salva-
tion

¬

iirrnv will bo tPiiderwl a pouiul donation
nt tlio iMTarlw on upper liroiulwiiy this
cvcnliif ,' by their friends.-

Tlio
.

St. Andrews sou-icty of this city will
celebrate theISHtli anniversary of the birth-
iliiy

-

of Hubert Hums at Itnyal Arcanum hall ,

AVcdncsila.v cvenlne , .lanuary 'Jo. Scotchmen
and tlii.'lr frlemls Invited.

John Lander , who drives n wagon for . .-

1.Garneau
.

of Omaha , loolf a whip away from
u man and was arrested on the eliarno of-
larceny. . He claims the whip w.is his own-
.Tlio

.

case v Ill bo tried Monday.
Andrew Hodeii was arrested Thursday

nlglit for illslurbliiK the poaro. on lower
Main strret by renting the air with good
iiiiturul but rattier intoxicated hymns. Ills
ftleo cost him tiu.il ) In police court yester-
day. .

The case of Hodefer ng.ilnst Gr.ilil w.ts-
nnlslicd in superior court and admitted to
the Jury at the hour of adjournment yester-
day.

¬

. A sealed verdict was returned within
half mi hour , and will lie opened in court this
morning

Special meet hip of Kxcelaior lodge. NY, .

27.1 , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , this
( Saturday ) i veiling for in the second
decree , vlsltliifr brethren cordlallj invited.-
Jty

.

order of llio worthy master. Nat Shop-
unl.

-

. secretary.
The funeral of Mrs. .fohn Walker will

occur Saturday afternoon at - o'clock from
the residence on Lincoln avenue. Thu
services will be conducted by Kev. II. I' .

Dudley pastor of the Hmadwny Motliodlst-
Kpiscopnl church , of which the deceased was
a meinbir.

Willie , the fi-ycar-old son of Dr. and Mrs.
.1 11 Swan.son of Xeola died of scarlet fever
Thursday morning at 7il: ! ! o'clock , alter a-

week's illness. Tin1 funeral will take place
this morning at 11 o'clock at the family resi-
dence , mid tlio remains will bo taken to
Crescent for Interment.

George Scanlan , v.-ho has acted as clerk at
the police station for some time past , has left
the city , and his friends claim not. to have
tlie sllKiitest idea what lias become of him-
.IIu

.

is thought , however , to have started out
with a couple of oilier you UK men for the
purpose of seeing the world on his own hook.-

Mrs.
.

. Kd Hates has been suffering from an
ulcerated eye for a number of months past.
The left eye was troubled at llrst and its
mate soon followed. A day or two ago she
found it necessary to go to Omaha and have
an operation performed by which she loses
her right eye entirely , but her left is saved ,

much to the gratification of her frleiris.
Peter Thomas and Van Unman , the two

men who were arrested Thursday night for
stealing coal from William U'elclrs yard on
South Main .street , were granted a contin-
uance

¬

in police court yesterday. During the
Thomas executed a chattel mortgage for

iKi on two horses , a set of harness , a wagon
and a cow , in favor of Welch. This is said
to be an indication that thu case will not be-
piuscuited nnj Inrtlicr.-

A
.

young man named Vic Stevenson , who
attended the mesmeric entertainment Thurs-
day night , had a large jag of Inspiration on-
board IIu suddenly startled this audlenco-
by letting out a volley of cuss words that re-
sulted

¬

in his being led from the hall by the
chief of police. Kor some reason or other ,

however , his name does not appear on the
book at the police station , and it is said that
there will bo no prosecution.

The Manawa Ice company , which was
made the target for an nctlon of the city
council a couple of weeks ago , when the
older was Usued to all parties to abstain
from Belling any Ice from Lake Manawa ,
has taken exception to the order , and state
their exceptions in a letter addressed to the
mayor. They ask that the action bo recon-
sidered , and hint very strongly that if it Is
not there will be a lawsuit instituted for the
purpose of determining their rights In the
eaie.

Kvery season brings a new crop of cough
remedies , but they cannot compete with that
grand , old Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup-

.Tlio

.

snow and cold weather does not
diminish tlio demand for uurcugo in thu
Klein truct , 1'j miles etint of the post-
olllt'u

-
; ! 100 acres yet for wile in from one

to ton ncro tract's. Miitahlo for fruit and
gtinlen. Day & llet-s , ngentu , III) Pearl
Bireot.

Now tluvt diphtheria in prevalent in
Council lilulYx iiml Omaha every family
should bo provided with Dr. .loitoris' in-

fallible
-

diphtheria preventive and cure.-
t

.
] can bo hud of Council BlitlTs (Irug-
gistH

-
or ut 1M04 C'tmiiiitf street , Omaha.

WantedCiihli oiler for ton shares
C'ltixen'ri State bank utcclc. iMust be-
w ld. Address li. A. Slioufo..-

v.i

.

. < I'.IKAtiii.trun.-
Norn

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. John Van Ifusscn ,
410 South First street , a daughter.-

U.
.

. 1. Mcacham of Chicago , advance agent
for Herbert I. . . Flint , the hypnotist , is In the
city.W.

.

. C. Kstcs , president of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Ncllgh , Neb. , was In the city
yesterday.-

S.

.

. IX Hohrer left yesterday forChllllcothe
Mo. , In response to a telegram announcing
the severe illness of his father , Judge 15. C-

.Hohrer.
.

.

Mrs , Alfred C. Woolley and son have re-
turned

¬

from Kldorado Springs , Mo. , where
they have been spending several months ,
and arc stopping at the Grand hotel.I-

I.
.

. Luring , manager of the MeFarlan Car-
riage

¬

company , is on an eastern trip , during
which ho will visit his old homo at Rich-
mond

¬

, Ind. , and also thu factory. He will be
absent about teiulajs.

Constipation cured uy OeWltt'a Early
lilsers.-

Uro
.

Koal-Spar ! A - " o jiucka o saves
2.r> per cent of your coal hill , besides
other comforts , and is Milllciont to treat
onu ton. For sale by .lunsbuii & Groirj' ,

No. I17J I'carl street.
For warmiii },' picst chambers , bath-

rooms , etc. , our }ras heaters arc just
what you Look ut them. Clean ,

rr nvonlent , cheap. C. 15. Gas ami Kleo-
trio Light Co.

Crown and other pianos.-
Cri'wn

.
' and other organs.-

At
.

Ik Hi-lulus' , 110 Stutsmnn street..-

More

.

Tlilrxln ? liy Hey * .
Alonro L'tterbaek and II. Fuller , the two

small boys who were implicated in the theft
of a number of sleds from thrco dealers , weru
arrested yesterday noon on another charge
of the s.imu kind. Mr. Hell , the upper
Uroadway grocer , bad a tlrkln of buttci
which had melted down , and he ! It out
of his buck door and left it there to cool
When ho looked for it a little later It hud
been broken open and about twelve | ouiids-
of the Imitation oleomargarine was gone.
The boys had been seen lurking about and
they were at once suspected of the theft. A
visit to the Fuller boy's homo resulted In-
llndlng half a ilo ii pounds of butter which
Mr. Hell Identified as his. The two boys
will bo brought before Judge McGee tlila
morning to have It determined whether or
not they uro lit candidates for the reform
school
Take Hromo-Seltyer for insomnia

lie-fore retiring lOo. a bottle.-

Ccul
.

unit wood ; best and eheupesl
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II.jV.jt'ox No. 4 Main.-

Do

.

you smoke ? liuvo you tried T. D.
Klnjr & CO.'H I'urtugus ? It's u charmer.
Jiiut lijhtuue.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Papers Filed in a Big Transaction in Real

Estate Yesterday.

EAST OMAHA DIRT CHANGES OWNERS-

Hip I'rloei I'alil for Valuable I'rnprrly1-
'iiillrK

-
tn the TriuniictliHi anil Location

of ( Irounil Tn inferred I.ookrd
Upon us u ( luoil Invulmriit.-

A

.

big land deal ramc to the surface yester-
day

¬

through some papers which were filed
with the county recorder. A dozen or more
deeds were liletl , transferring ISO acres of
land located between Omaha and the im-

provements
¬

at ICast Omaha , to various par-
tics.

-

. The total consideration named Is fcU7-!

COO Of the IbO acres about HO were for-

merly
¬

owned by the Council muffs and Ne-

braska
¬

Kerry eompanj , while the other forty
belonged to the llrm of Potter & George of-

Omaha. . Of the total amount , seven-tenths
were conveyed { o a Pftroll sjndlcatc rcpro
seated by Kdward C. Van Husen , one-lifth Is
retained bv the ilrm of Potter ft George , and
one-tenth goes to 1. 1 ! . Webster , also'of-
Omaha. . The deal was for spot cash , and
iltogether is one of the biggest transactions
n dirt which lias over been recorded in Pot-

t.iwattamio
-

county.
Just what the plans of the now owners are
i'i do not state , although they say that

the salu was simply based on the future
growth of ( Cast Omaha. All thu land Is
within a mile and a ijiiurtei' of the Omaha

)ostnllce.( The Council Bluffs ami Nebraska
Vrri company lias been involved in a great
leal of litigation fora number of i ears past ,
mil has consequently been unable to give a
erfeetly good lillo to any of the land It-

lalmed to Now , however , the dilll-
idties

-

have been surmounted , and the new
guarantees have a title that is as straight as-
ii string. The willows will he removed and
the land will be cleaned up in the same man-
irr

-

as that of the Hast Omaha Land cum-
lany

-

in the same vicinity.-
Tlio

.

two principal deeds are those of the
L'ouncil IllulTs and Nebraska Ferry company ,
In which the consideration named is SUii.OOO ,

iind that of George.with a consider-
ation

¬

of SIOO.oiH ) . The rest of the $'.". )7.r 00-

ivas paid out in smaller amounts for quit
. lalms. This makes the sales in and around
Oast Omaha since last August amount tol-

,100,1100.* .

Piles of people nave puos , but OeWltt s-

Witch Hazel salvo will euro them.-

OllOtlltllllllt

.

[Yoin Hie lioston Store are always in
season , but this tinio inoro than over be-
fore

¬

) wo have announced our great mid-
winter

¬

sale of heavy merchandise to the
while , store was closed all day yestor-
lay marking down floods for the sale ,

whieh commences today and lasts . .o-
r'ght days.
Look over the following bargains and

-co if yini can save any money by buying
iliiring this bale :

WASH GOODS.
! ." ( ! Banneekburn suiting to close. 'He.-

12H'
.

llnton suiting , bale price lllo a-

yard. .

Indigo blue prints only Go a yard.-
7u

.

heersuekor ginghams fie a yard
luring wile-

.12e
.

} tokh ) roiis while they 'last , 7ie a
yard.Whytelaw's Scotch zephyrs , in dross
patterns , I2Jo a yard. ( Just half the
regular price. )

AND IIANDKKUCHIKFS.
1.00 ladies' nioelia gloves in ercain ,

tan and groys , during sale ( MIa pair.-
Hie

.
( , 7.o and lo) eashmero gauntlet

gloves , in two lots , ,'ite; and -l e a pair.-
Ladies'

.
black cashmere gloyes told for

.' ! .
' ! o , ; ! 5e and 30c to go during sale at 2c-

a pair-
.Ladies'

.

handkerchiefs sold for 7c and
lOc to go at this sale for iic eaeli-

.Kmbroidercd
.

Swiss handkerchiefs sold
for 17e , lite and 2. ie , sale price , 12jeoaoh-

.UNDKRWKAK
.

MUST GO-
.Gents'

.

1.23 scarlet underwear during
4ilo , "lie-

.Gents'
.

uOe white merino underwear
during sale , Me-

.Gents'
.

r 0c gray merino underwear
during sale , ! le.-

Gents'
! ) .

1.00 natural wool underwear
during salo. 7. o-

.Gents'
.

2.00 natural wool underwear
during Hale. $ l.t; j-

.Ladies'
j.

.Tic ecru vest and punts to go-
at 2e.

Ladies' 50e ecru vest and puntu to go-
at .W-

e.Ladies'
.

1.00 natural wool underwear ,
Tie.

Ladies1.25 natural wool underwear ,
USc.

Ladies1.0 natural wool ribbed un-
derwear

¬

, 125.
See bargains in tights , union suits ,

children's and infanta' underwear.-
DHEriS

.

GOODS.
'Id-inch plaid suitingn , regular 2.0)

goods , to go at Kit : a yard. Don't miss
seeing them.

'Itl-ineh heavy fiuiting , dark colors ,

actual lOe stulT , for 12Jo a yard.
All wool , yard wide cheviots , sold for

'l.e! , ItOe , and f)0c , in ono lot for sale at-
2T c .

Fancy weaves in Bedford cords , eoutil
mil , sold for bSe and 1.00 , ehoieo ( i9e u-

yard. .

India serges and Arnold's line hour-lot *

las , sold for ! )oc and 1.17 , during sale
77c a yard.

Fancy dress patterns and Paris robes ,

exclusive styles , sold for 7.00 , 10.00
and $ ld.OO , all at one-half the regular
price.

Black goods. Endless variety of bar-
gains

¬

In all grades. Don't miss seeing
them.-
FOTHHKINCHIAM

.

, WllITKLAAV c C'O.
Boston Store , Council UlnHs , la.-

N.
.

. U.Komombor , thin Mile starts
Saturday , January 21st ami lasts for
eight days. F. . W. & CO-

.Uenrriil

.

MlHilon ir.v Itcpurls.
The following report has been filed with

tlio Council Blurt's Hlblo society by its agent ,

Henry Colter , showiiiR the work perfarinctl-
iliiring the past year. A portion of the re-
port

¬

covers the work of Mr. Coker's prede-
cessor

¬

, Hi'v. Fleming , whoso resignation
en used a vacancy that was tilled by Mr-
.Coker's

.

election :

Niimtierof days'servlco 106-
Olllcal

!

letters received and sent llll !

Mllestraveled 1,311
VKits iimilu 4.4'jr-
ramllles found ilestItuto : ! lil-
I'mnlllcs

:

supplied 10A
Individuals supplied r 7
Number of books sold inii
Nnmberof books donuteil 'J01
Donations received { Oil-05
Value of iHioks sold 47 04-
CnmiKMisatlDii tif agents & 90 OO
Incidental expenses 34 7ft
Viilue of Ixjoks donated 5'J H )

Document H distributed UO
Kccleslastlcal liodles visited 4-

es mude 1

The earth moves. Evidence , you can buy
a llrst class liniment , Salvation Oil , for "5c.

There Is no llnor assortment of hair
and hat pins in the city than that on ex-

hibition
¬

at Hart's jewelry stort1. lam
going to return these goods In a few
days. Until that time prices will bo re-
duced

¬

to the lust cent. Buy now. 41.-
1Broadway. .

Sniull AvulHlirlie ,

David Bradley and W. Looinls of the
Una of David Hradley & Co , narrowly
eseapetl a serious accident j storday after ¬

noon. They were walking *"aloii (; Pearl
street In front of the Grand hotel , when a
lot of leo that had been forming for weeks
on the pi IK ) leading from the hotel to the
street melted loose nnd eamo down with a
crash , landing on the pavement at the feet
of the two gentlemen In a rather startling
fashion. A slight variation in the time
schedule of the avalanche and the January

thaw would have resulted illsaMrously to *
counlo of Implement men

Thp stone sidewalk in front of the hotel Is
very dangerous just now , while It li covered
with a thin pliue of Ice , and some of the

are thinking of calling thn attention
of the council to the state of affairs. Ow-
ing

¬

to n defect In the survey the sidewalk
was Inld In a very sideling way , and when
the water from the eaves pipe comes trick-
ling

¬

down It forms a coating that would be-
ery acceptable for a toboggan slide.-

A

.

( Irrut H > | iiiiilUt.-
Prof.

.

. Reynolds' exhibition of his wonder-
ful

¬

skill last night satisfied all skeptics that
he Is master of hU mysterious art and ls _

without n peer as a hypnotist. Ills enter-
tainment

¬

Jast night wis the brightest and
most entertaining of the series. He selected
from the number of young gentlemen who
responded to his call to conic upon the stage
a number of line subjects , and afterward
drew from the audience two others who had
been experimented upon the previous even ¬

ing. Ono was a young gentleman who had
taken a seat In the balcony and the other
n young lady who sat In the parquet.-
Hoth

.

resisted stoutly the mystic In-

fluence
¬

that seemed to Hash from the
irofessor's keen eyes and his gracefully wav-
ug

-

hands , but their resistance was as valu-
as if they were opx| sing a locomotive. There
never was a more delighted audience hi tlio-
oocra house and never such convulsions of-
aughtcr as was constantly compelled by the
emarkablo actions of the people under his

control. It was a most wonderful exhibition
) f a most wonderful power.

This afternoon's matinee and the exhlbl-
ion this evening will conclude Prof. Hoy-
lolds'

-

series , and It will probably bo the last
opportunity of the people to see the best ,

nest chaste and amusing entertainment that
His ever been given In the city.-

Don't

.

fool with indigestion. Take Heech-
mi's

-
Pills.

Mll l K i pllli lErcnrd.
The mayor and city council ure agitating

the question of compelling builders to live up
more closely to the provisions of the city or-

linanco
-

with reference to the issuing of-

Inilldlng permits. The law is practically a
dead letter , and as its only object has been to
enable the city ofllclals to keep a true recoid-
of all public improvements , the loose way in
which the law lias been observed an-1 en-
forced

¬

has defeated the very ends which the
'ouncil that originated the plan had in view.-

A
.

line of from js" 0 to 100 is fixed for every
violation , and the owners , contractors and
subcontractors are each made liable. The
liollce and marshal's force are to receive In-

structions
¬

in the near future to look the mat-
ter

¬

up , and all who engage in building with-
out

¬

complying witli the law will oo arrested.-

Thn

.

American Wine Co.of St. Louis , make
the celebrated Imperial Champagne. If jou-
can't get it at home , order direct.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

( crmunlit Hull School to I'.e Opened Next
Week.

School will open In the new rooms In Ger-
inania

-

hall noxl Monday morning. Miss
Evans of Iowa and Miss Alice Krlon , will bo-
In charge. The frame building on Twenty-
fourth street will bo abandoned.

The charitable societies and benevolent
eoplo of the city have been active in their

efforts during the long spell of cold weather
to assist the poor , but are often puzzled to
know where to draw the line between en-

couraging
¬

vicious mendicancy and relieving
tlic worthy poor. Several cases of criminal
eusscdness and cruelty to children at the
iiands of lazy , drunken parents , who depend
upon charity for support , have recently eome-
to light.-

A
.

committee has been appointed to secure
temporary quarters for the regular meetings
of the Methodist church society and its
iiixlliaries until such time as a new building
can be erected.

The Methodist Sabbath school will be held
next Sunday at f:47i) : , the usual hour , at the
Swedish JJaptist church , Twenty-second ,
between J and 1C.

The Epworth league will hold an impor-
tant

¬

business meeting Monday evening at 7 ; "0-

at the United Presbyterian church , Twenty-
third , between K and L. A meeting of the
trustees pf the church will bo 'held at the
arsonagc this evening , and the ofllcial board

will hold another meeting next Tuesday
evening.

City Treasurer Thomas Hoclor and wife
are happy over the arrival of a young
daughter at their home-

.Unchurch
.

lodge No. 2 , Degree of Honor ,
will confer the degree upon twelve candi-
dates

¬

this evening at their hall. Refresh-
ments

¬

will follow the ceremonies.
Charles Stewart , alias MeLaughlln , the

hotel porter who knifed James D-iugherty ,
the cook at the Transit house , on the night
of January 10 , has a reward of jGOO hanging
over his head. The reward Is offered by the
state for the arrest and conviction of the
fugitive.-

Arly
.

.tones , the 10-year-old sou of L : A.
Jones , the Albilght meat market man , acci-
dentally

¬

shot himself through the hand this
afternoon. The member was amputated at
the wrist.

The Foreign Missionary society met at the
residence of Rev. Thomas Stephenson yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. About sixty ladies wore
present. They were addressed by Mrs. Har-
ris

¬

, formerly a missionary in Burmah.
James Edward Hagcrty , the supposed de-

serter
¬

from tlio army , produced an honor-
able

¬

discharge oxecutetl at Fort Snclling
and was discharged.

The bankrupt stock of the late Candy
kitchen , on N street , is being sold at auction
to the highest bidder.

Magic City lodge No. 100 , Independent
Order Good Templars , will meet next Mon-
day evening at the Presbyterian church ,

corner of Twenty-llfth and J.
Miss Huby Grimth is reported ill-

.Nels
.

Puriton went to Crcston yesterday
morning on a visit to his people for the llrst
time in tjvo years.-

Mrs.
.

. L. H. Carpenter , wlfo of Dick Car
neuter's only son of Casper , Wyo. , arrived
In the city yesterday for a visit with her
relatives.

The High school rendered an excellent
literary program yesterday afternoon. The
Friday afternoon exercises are becoming an
important feature of llio educational work
of the advanced grades.

°
AFTER THE CONSTABLE.-

An

.

nntflal CharRisil With Having Levied
Upon ( iiuidN of H Client.-

A
.

warrant was Issued yesterday for the
arrest of Constable Dan Daloy for embezzle ¬

ment. The complaint was signed by Frank
Wear , who charges that Daley levied 01

goods of the value of $400 , belonging to-
Matilda Castile , and then converted them to
his personal use-

.Gustavo
.

Pcgean sued Mrs. Castile ii
county court and recovered a Judgment foi
& ! i'll! and costs , after which an execution
was Issued and placed in Daley's hanJs for
collection. D.iloy failed to hand over the
proceeds anil the matter was taken into
police court with the above result.

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-food be
assimilated with-
out

¬

injury to the
organs of digestio-

n.GCti's

.

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-

has come to be an article
of every day use , a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds , Coughs ,

Throat troubles , and a positive
builder of flesh.-

Prepnil
.

by Scott * Powne.N Y. Alt JrutcUU.

PRINCIPAL CAMP'S YOUTH.

One of the foremost educators in . .America-
Is Principal U I. Camp of the Dwight school
In New Haven , Conn , .whose portrait Is given
above. Ills pupils are scattered east and
west , and many of them occupy responsible
positions In business and professional life ,

which they have won in no small measure be-

cause
¬

of their early instruction and training
under him-

.Prof.
.

. Camp taught first in Meridcn , then
as principal of the Hunting grammar school
in New Hrltaln , then as principal of the Nor-
walk

-

Union and high school , Vale's well-
known preparatory institution , and then un-

der
¬

the elms of New Haven. He was one of-
tlio lirst principals to see the advantage and
ruluonf manual training in public schools and
organized classes of boys who received in-

struution
-

in the use of wood working tools in-

a room ilttod up in tlio basement of the
school. Prof. Cam ] ) is the most exemplary

, and as a man among men his views
on a matter of public interest have been al-
ways

¬

worthy of attention. He has repre-
sented

¬

ono of the best sections of the city as
alderman for several terms.-

Prof.
.

. Camp is an active progressive man ,

who has learned the secret of keeping young ,
in spite of advancing years , and ho has pr ob-
ably given no more valuable advice in the
nearly two score yearn ho has labored in edu-
catioir.il

-

fields tlim: is contained in tlio follow-
ng

-

letter , recently published in the papers of-
'New Haven , where there is a great demand
for the extraordinary , remedy ho refers to-

.He
.

says in ills letter , referring to tne famous
compound that was lirst prescribed by Dart ¬

mouth's famous physjelaip
"I have taken Painu'B celery compound not

ONE CENT. SPENT
MAY LEAD

TO YOUR FORTUNE
THOROUGH INVESTIGATION INVEST-

MENT AFTERWARDS.

a

BEN HUR MINING MILLING CO. ,
CRIPPLE properties bolonginp

this very favorable.

Dnlike Dutch Process

So AlMeso-
n

Other Chemicals

tn tfto
preparation of

which (ibaolut&ljpure
soluble.-

It Imi more than three Ike itrtngth-
of with Starch.
or Sugar ami Is far economical
letting less than n tup. It-

la delicious nourishing a'.ul KASILT-

DIGESTED. .

Sold by everywhere.-

W. . Baker & Co , Qorchester , Mass

TUB RXCKI.SIOIl 11OMK IIAKT.H AND HOASTBI-
Iinone nonulne without braia imr inrnImproved trlc , Is aso'ld mnko. tm clcc'p llaiifo

lilgli Krnto. uloio > | IlK'lil
idTl'i 33 cr Fullilu-
ecrlptlvocircnl.r

-
on uppllcntlon. -

In oierj county In UiPl'.S. AiMrvii , CllAltl.Krt
SClU'l.TllKI-jB , 4J N. Main St. . Council lllutll , In.-

4W

.

IIIIOAUWAV 1IIUIT&
I.ouned on DlaiiiniulHVtttunen , etc.

XliK bargains In unredeemed pledges.

because I was sick , but T wanted to
keep well , lnul can It best by the of
this helper of nature1

The superintendent of schools of Naupa-
tuck.

-

. Conn. , Mr. William W. Abbott a Yale
graduate , had an experience that exemplifies
the marvelous power of Paino's celery com-

pound
¬

to those in the depths
of disease and misery. has written for
publication the following statement under
date of May 'J' .

"A year ago this spring a combination of
circumstances conspired to undermine

, and hist fall the confinement to the
shcool-room and attention to discipline at-

tacked what little I had left , so that
by Christmas 1 was physically a wreck. I

had no ambition to anything. I felt un-

able to move , and truly miserable , and
each day thought that probably it would be
the last that I leave my bed. It was
only by the exercise of the greatest will power
that I could hold up my head. When I was
so low I was vised Paine's celery com-

IKWiid

-

, and did so. After taking one bottle I

was uncertain whether T was really deriving
benelit or not. After the bottle ,

however , 1 found that my wasccrtain-
ly

-

improved. 1 have now taken four ,

and my to strength and is
due entirely to the use of this medicine-

.Tne
.

best physicians unite in the statement
that Paine's celery compound is of superior
value for the weak and , the ner-
vous

¬

, sleepless , and who are down. It
people well , them new strength

and new life. H Is pure and harmless , and
hence is used in liunilio Is of families for the
children and the

<
.

WE COURT THE MOST -

Address postal card to the

&
Council ClulTs , Iowa , in regard to the CREEK to

company. Late advices

Refer to C. R. Hunimn , Cashier Citizens' State Bank , Council Bluffs.

fe

are used
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and .

HMCI

Cocoa mlxetl Arrowroot
, more ,

one tent
, ,

Crocors .

, ,

IHltnuii
' >

Iron *; but nut crfuctlr ;
i crnl nutrition * eleruunti.

Alill.NTH WANT-
KI )

, COUNCIL
Money ,

becaus
do use

:

,

restore who are
He

)

health

health

do
was

should

ad to'try

using second
health

bottles
restoration health

debilitated
all run

makes gives

aged.

i ) JU 0 SU > Q

The Good Samaritui. 0 Tcora' Eipeiieace-

.OF

.

DISEASES ov MEN
WOMBN. rKOPKIBTOll OV TUB

WOULIV8 IIKIU1AI ,
6AKV OF MKUIClNJi-

.treat

.

the following Diioaset :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Innga : W*.

oases of the Eycnnd liar , Fltaaod Apoplexy , tleatt
Disease , Liver Complaint. Mdue.r Complaint,
Norvoua Debility , Mnntal Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Men hood , Seminal
Weakness , Diabetes , Brlghfs Dl ease , 8t Vftus-
1Dancel < Deumatlim. Parftlyels , White Swelling.
Scrofula , Fever Sorce , Cancers , Tumoro
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawing a drop of..
blood. Woman with bcr delicate orpr.na re-

Btorea
-

to health , Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
to 8SOO toiteH for nay Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot euro without moroury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or no-
pay. . Ik'Uiorrholds or Pile * cured.

THOSE WHO AUK AFFLICTED
Wllltavo life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or utJiig-

DR. . G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Fhyalclan who can toll whitt nlll-
u portion without atkliiR a ijueitlon.

All correspondence strictly confidential. Medlela1
tout by express. Addreu all Ittura t-

oGWPangieMD, ,

58B Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

KVIIJJ , WKAKNKBSKDKHU.irV. KTV . that B-
Ocompinr Ihein In men yi'K'KLY an I I'Klt.MA-
.NK.vn.V (.'LIIKD. Full STKK.NUTU anil tone
Blren lo evttf part of the body 1 will teml ( o-

curelr r ' * J ) KMBM to mif lutTurer tlio proicrlp.
lion lh l cured moot them ( roublai. AUdrdii , u-
A. . UtlADLBY lUTfJ.1 C'lUIK , MICU.

Jams Wine Company
California - Kentucky-

VcKeep in stock a fine have our own
line of the very best Vinyards and Distil-

lery

¬

Wines , and can compete
Brandies with any house in the
Whiskies United States on prioo
Rums
Gins and quality of goods.

Champagne SOME OF THE-

HRANDSEtc Etc _ OF-

Vc

We have in

Wines
Port keep in

Sherry bond or in

Angelica stock :

Reisling
0. F. C. Taylor

Old Hermitage

Rhine Wine-

Zinfandel

McBrayer-

Ripy Rye-

Haltingly
Burgundy

BondAnd many other
kliukJ-

ARYIS

Guckenheimer

Anderson

Tea Kettle

Cedar Creek

Melwood

1877
Golden Sheaf

BRANDY

Old Grape

Peach Before buy-

ing

¬

Apple anything
in our lineCherry

Blackberry

And in fact

all kiifds-of
OURBrandy , in-

Case or by

the Gallon.
tum jmumMja3 mom.i -

S19 MAIN ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.C-

.

.

. A. SGUOEDSACK , Proprietor.-

f

.

Clctininir find Itonnl&hingO-
F GOOD.S OF KVKHY DESCRIPTION.-

Omahu
.

ollleo , 1621 Farnam St. , Telephone 1521. Council 13lulTn olllco and worka-
cor. . Avo. Aand i0tli! St.Telephone HID. Send for irculara and price list.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

AliSl'HACTS unit loans. Kami ami oily proporlr
mlil. L'usoy A TliomM , (Juilnclll-

llutTa. .

G AKIIAOH removed , ceiipool * . vivitU an
chlmn y > cleaaol. H. D. llnrko. ollr till ;

ACltK farm 10 mlloi from Lincoln , Neb. , Itn-
niovcil.

-

. I'nco only fl'J pvr iicrvn U tuken t uncv-
.JoniHton

.

fi Vnn I'ntlun.

1'OH, SAI.K-My livery bimlnom In tlil city or will
1- trade block lor tiOoU clear property. John Do
linny , Cn nnc 11 lllulTi.

( > uO ATUKS ( i nillcB from Oakland , peed itata of-
ciiltlration. . fuvvu room housi . nrclmrd. corn

crlbi und iirunnilcs ; Till e'll for f il nn crc.
( rceiiBtiluldii. Mcliolson A Co. , O'JI Ilioadwuy-

.'IMIItKl'

.

room lioinn (in Hjutli Klovcntli Mrcet ,

1 clear of Incnnibrunro. to Diclianeo tor uptown
ruildunce Will pnr dllfurunco In enili. lircun-
Blilelds , Mcliolnou * Co-

.HOllHK

.

KAnled In nuchan o for lot Lotwecn
nnd new brldxe. ( iroontlilol dn , Nlcu-

olcon & Co

HKI ) room BOI , > toro. table , inattlnir. for talu at
4th treu > .

) , couipctpiit iMrl for uencral houte-
work.

-

. COU K. rlerco ttrect.

rANTKn-Iood Kir ) for Riuicral liounowork.-
MM.

.
. A. T. KJlcklnjior , Kt 4tli uviiiu-

v.fJatlopal

.

U, S. 11KI'OSITOHY, OMAHA , Xllll ,

Capital $100,000
Surplus $ ((15,000-

C nireri and Illroctori lltnrrV. . Yntoi. proililint
II. I' . CuiUlnK. Tlco preildaiui C. H. MiturlujV. . V
tlorie Jolin d. Colllni J. N. IL l' tncki I.J U d
Heed , ctiUlcr.

THE IRON DANK.

ToJ. II. llcnlcllo. MIKc Votain , r'atlmrln
I.ochlln , M. Hovoron H circnsm. A. I' . ClirlntO-
iihurMin , Chirii Kuril , ( i. II. Kllswortli. Jnliu
Mohr , ( iodrKn 11. .IUIIIDH O , Nelson ,
I'i'lL'r Oohl , WiillciII , . Si-lliy .liinii'.sU. Allen :
Von IIIK hereby luitllli'd Hint thu unilor-

hlKni'il
-

, thri'i dlsliiti'i'Kstfil friMiholdcrx of the
cily of Oinahii , hnvilioun duly appointed by
tin' mayor , with the aiii'oval| | of tlio rlly coun-
cil

¬

of said city , to assois the Uainauu In the
owners luspoctlvi'ly of thn proiicrly dticlareil-
liy orilliinni'u ni'ci'ssary to bo upproprlatod for
tin1 iisoof said city , for the nurposo of oiii'iiliiK
and i nilliiK Hlxti-i'iilh Htivtit fioru Vlntoil-
htri'i't to tlio south city limits.

Vim aru fiirthor iidHllcd , that lutvlnu ac-
cepted

¬
hald appoliitnioiit , and duly iiualllled-

us roqulrt'il by law , wi will , on the ilDth day of-
.lanuary. , A. I ) . IHlW , at ihc hour of 11 o'oloek-
In llio foritnoon. at the1 nlllcu of T. II. Mi.'C'u-
lIwh

-
, loom H4'J , Vork l.lfc liulldliiK , within

thocorporati ) limits of salil city , mi'iit for tlio
purpose of coiiNldnrliiK nnd inakliiK' thii asuh -
niL'iit of damaxo tolhoownors respectively , of
said property , by n a on of such taUInu anil-
iipproprlatlnn thoiuof , taking Into consldura'-
tlon sjiorlal bcni'llts. If any.

The property bcliniKhiK to you , nropo'iOil to-
bo appropriated as aforusald , and ublohbns-
hi'i'ii duclared iiecon ary by the council , by
ordinance , Inappropriate lo tlic usuot tlioclty.-
Dclus

.
Nltiiati'd In said ully of Oniuha , In thtf-

counlv of Douclas , and stale of Nebraska , It
di'scrlhed as follows , tn-wlt :

H 20 foot of wim feet of lot -10 , H. E. HocorV
lat , OUaboiiia ; w 111 feet of loU 10 nnd 11

M otlor'H HiilidlvlHlon of lot 48 , H. K. ItoKorM1
lat , Okahoma ; w 110 fi'etof Hiililot 1 , lax lot

fell ; w 'J4 feet of lot lf> , Unk HIM Nn. 2 ; H 7 fcut-
of w 24 feet of lot IB , Dale II 111 No. 'J ; w 111 feet
fiflntHU7H. Mottor'hMibdtvMon of lot4H , H.
K. KoaiiiV plat , Okahomu ; n UIH ) foot w 00
feet of lot 4i( , S. K. Ko cr.V plat , Oliahonm ; vr
Ofeellot in , Moltoi-'hsubillvlslonof lot-IB , 8.

1. Koccr.i' plat. Ulinliomai w 3D feet of sublet
I' lax lot'JD ; w Hi feet lot U , Mottor's Mihtllvl-
hlon

-
of lot4H , H. K. Holers' plat , Oliahomu ; w-

! 1 feet , except H 7 feet , of lot 10. Oak HIM No.
Ui lot 14 , MuIlor'H HiiliillvhlDiiio iil'.l feutof lot
iKlseleii! tfilbdlvlsliin.-

Vou
.

are notllled to be present lit the time
and place aforesaid , and make any ojijrctlonu-
toorhtatomuntNConcenilntfhald promised up *

proprlutlon , or assessment of danui us , IU
you may consider proper.

. II. MclJIJU.Oril.
JOHN R KIACK.-
JAMKri KTOUKDAl-R.

Omaha , January 5. IH'JJ. Jld'JOt-

pl

tloo In tno stito; an i
federal courts. Itooina Wfl-7-b'S ,
block , Council lilull * , lu.


